BOARD OF FIRE ENGINEERS AGENDA and POSTING

August 3, 2020
5:00PM
Fire Station, One Walpole Street, Dover, MA

Following, guidance issued by Governor Baker regarding the open meeting Law, this public meeting will be held remotely, and individuals wishing to participate may do so by utilizing Zoom conferencing technology. To join the meeting by video conferencing using a computer or tablet, please click the link, https://zoom.us/j/91907421048?pwd=cDV0YzBKalFBVk01WW5tcDBrMkh0dz09 and enter the Meeting ID, 919 0742 1048 and Password 566156. To join by telephone only, please call 1-646-876-9923. Please see the bottom of page regarding Zoom participation.

Agenda

I. Regular Business
   1. Review of meeting minutes from last meeting.
   2. Approve Monthly Vouchers
   3. Officers Report
   4. Budget/Financial Discussion-If Needed
   5. Board’s Concerns-If Any

II. New/Special Business
   6. CORVID-19 Update

III. Schedule Next Meeting
   7. Schedule Next Meeting

As per Executive Order regarding remote participation: https://www.mass.gov/doc/open-meetinglaworder-march-12-2020/download

Members of the public can view the meeting webinar from their computer or tablet by clicking on the following link at the time of the meeting: https://zoom.us/j/91907421048?pwd=cDV0YzBKalFBVk01WW5tcDBrMkh0dz09

Or listen to the meeting using one of the following (at the time of the meeting) iPhone one-tap: +1 646 876-9923, then enter Webinar ID: 919 0742 1048 Password: 566156

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/91907421048?pwd=cDV0YzBKalFBVk01WW5tcDBrMkh0dz09

Meeting ID: 919 0742 1048
Passcode: 566156
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,91907421048#
+1 646 876 9923